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(lit vtorkt
He sure. It l betlcr limn
Mluil jtin vttirk fo git.

I! IJ. Drowning

Is It too early to talk politic? Well
certainly It Is better to bo too early
than too Into

Judged by thu amount of trouble It
Ik milking, tho banana might bo put
on tho black list

Russian recognition of the inde-

pendence of Mongolia Is another way
of giving notlie that the Husslan bur- -'

dcr will soon be moed

Theso sdentlsts arc surely making
lots of trouble for tho tits of Hono-

lulu, nml no nni) knows Just where
the truth Is to bo found when tho doc-

tors dfsngroo

Our warships are here btcanso
they're here Incidentally reminding
our peopln that Honolulu or I'cirl
Harbor is tho plneo for American
warships to bo when trouble Is brew-

ing In the Orltnt

Tito hundred American troops
guarding an American railway in
China should bo lu close proxlmlt)
to take pirt In 'the Inauguration core-moni-

when tho Republic Is formally
recngnlrul b) tho ITnltnl Slates

I'oituinstcr Pratt lilts tho nail on
tho head when ho says that tho best

""way to Improve tho mull service Is to
if, t fniM fhnr ffir tlift Fnlor.lt bulldlnc
nnd thus nssuro tho olllco of a room)
nml decent place to handlo Incuas-lu- g

business

If the present lliianclul ayMolit Is
rcsponsiblo for Carnegie making mil-

lions over night by a slight turn or

thn wrist, Andrew Is pOKalbl) satisfy-
ing Ills conscience by condemning the
wholo thing after Ills prollfit nro euro-ful- l)

laid away

How many of tho antics of tho Sup

erintendent of l'ubllc Works Is tho

Governor responsible for? And does

tho Governor expect that his admin
Istratlnu can escape responsibility for
the gonoral disgust that bin Suporln- -

tenth nt of Public Works arouses.

Why Isn t It Just as reasonablo to

bellevo that tho securities of n life In

Htirauco company nro safe as that they

lmvo been burned In a flro that des-

troyed an office building. Uspoclnlly

when It Is vvoll known thnt tho niajoi
portion of tho principal records were
not In the building destroyed.

Judgo Dole's decision to proceed
with tho trial of tho Mnliukn slto case
raises thu liopo that tho proposition
may bo speedily carried to a conclu-

sion. It will soon bo cloar to tho
community whether tho opponents nro
honestly seeking a fair valuation or
merely using tho process of the law

to block tho progress of tho city of

Honolulu .

You will llud very few of tho rank
und fllo who will claim that J. M

Dow sett cannot be electod mayor of

Honolulu for tho two years which are
to Includo tho sanitary clean-u- p of
Honolulu and preparation for tho new
nsponslbllltlfs consequent to tho
opening of tho Panama Canal Hono-

lulu needs a business administration,
und Dnwsott Is the man for It

"A man who bolloves lio's bound to
get run over somo day by an uutomo- -
bile

"Hovv'h the weather, nurse? "It
turned laliy blue, iiiu'imi " ' Tlion
don't rido put."
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FBUIT FLY AND PROF. SEVERIN.

If Prof Severlu of tho Collcgo of
Hawaii has been going off on tang-
ents of .Medlterrnman fruit II) Inven-

tion Instead of Investigation, there is
ever) reason wh) ho should not pur-

sue his Inventions nt the expenso of
an Important Industry of the Islands.

I If Prof Sevcrln with u purposo
single to tho bcnellt of fruit produc-
ers of the world Is puking legitimate
Investigations regarding tho fruit My,

It Is a misfortune It ho should bo held
up In tho midst of It.

That Is about tho status of tho sit
uation at the Collcgo of Hawaii where
tho banana In Its association with the
fruit fly has again been brought Into
the lime light

The It n 1 e 1 n lu Its investigations
of reports brought to It has found
that scientists nro after all wonder-
fully human Prof Sevcrln, foi

has done considerable talking
regarding his being "called off"
Among other things ho has display eel

u letter vvrltton mm ny tno president
of tho college Hut when it came to
Keeping nn appointment with a rep
resentative of this paper in search on
nil tho facts, Prof Soverln was miss-lu- g

Hits suggests that the professor is
willing to allow statements to bo car-

ried on tho wings of repetition und
gossip, which ho heslUitcs to substan-

tiate when It conns to n squiro dec-

laration for thn public
Tho II u 1 1 e 1 n Is s.tllsMed thnt all

tho legitimate facts regarding tho

fruit Hy and the matlmd of handling It
will bo nnd should bo known. Wo
hnpo that tho scientists will not make
guesses thai will unnecessarily Jeo-

pardise tho very Interests supposed to

bo served, b) science applied to tho
practical affairs of life.

GERMANY'S IMMIGRATION.

Kliiicr Roberts, who Is writing a
orlcn of aitlclos for Scrlbnor's Mag

azine on economic conditions in Ger-

many, gives In tho January Issue, a
most Interesting review of tho Labor
i:xchnngcs conducted by tho German
government, and Incidentally throws
some Instructive sdo lights on the
drift of tho German population

Germany, looked upon casually from
abroad, has long seemed to bo over-

flowing hor frontlors and, owing to
tho pressure of population, to bo fall
ing below what might havo been her
numbers nnd powor had her terri
tories been wider, sa)S Roberts. Tliat
was truo up to n generation ago, when
emigration German states rose
nbovo 200,000 annually. Tho dissat
isfied, tho enterprising, tho adven-
turous, without the solicitations of
tho steamship agent, sought tho Gold
en West. The Imperial Ministry of
Marine, In assembling roason In 1905

for nnvul expansion, presented fig'

ores to' parliament showing that
3,000,000 born lu Germany lived
nbiond and that 2,250,000 of them had
becomo citizens of other countries
Dut with tho year 1881, when migra-

tion reached 220,90-- ', tho numbor go-

ing over sens for fortune or social
betterment fell to 19,885 In 1908 and
rose slightly to 24,921 In 1909.

Strangely enough, the numbor of Im-

migrants who havo becomo German
subjects or permanent residents bus
uvoraged during tho lost Ilftcpn years
9,000 more annually than tho emi-

grants Kvory yeni somo thousands
who left In their youth coino back

It's worso, dear, to have ono who Isn't
Jealous.

"The worst thing nbout theso Inves-
tigations is Hint rharnclois mo lost"
"I tllffor with you On tho contrary,
thoy aro discovered."

EVENING SMILES
"Wombat Is a prcdcstlnarinn " Mrs. Oramcrcy It's awful to have

"What on earth Is a prcdcstlnarinn? '.a Jealous husband! Mrs. Park Dut

talto

abrf'Sm

from

well-to-d- o to 1IU Ugalll Ht lioinc.

Other llinunnnda from nil countries of
Huropc scttlo tlicro to shnro In eco

nomic opportunities which they think
(Icrtuniiy has over their own tout!- -

trlea.
Tho present population of 0,no0,000

I ih rcnBcs through the excess of births
over deaths hy 900,000 cnrly, or nl
nbout the rnto the population of the
United Slates Intrensts excluding

Tho resourecn of
ns nt present innn.iged, arc

thereforo sudlilent to nttrncl more
Uhnii enough Immigration to rcpluco

emigration nnd to tnko enro of the
excess of '.100,000 new I) --born subjects
bejond tho number that has died

meeting theso responsibilities,
Ccrmnn production Is nblo to provide

n living for 1,000,000 foreign laborers
admitted on special passports to do

rough work chlcfl) on farms or In

mines.

SAYS TREATS
.

LIKE PRISONERS

(Continued from Pge 1)

thn protint from Consul Arana, and It
was learned elsewhere that both tho
Spanish iiiiilI'oruiRiicsc itiimuli su
tho federal stutlou Is not treating tho
Immigrants Ik Id there as they should
lie treated

IiiKpcctnr liaise) was nuked about
tho tonfcul'K protest tills morning, and
replied that the Spnnlxli consul did not
understand tho situation

"No r quest was made to thoso In

chargn biro for more frtcdom," said

JI. liaise), "and the station building
Itstlt Is pirfectl) toinfortablc Tho hi
n lis are broad and the hall furnlshc
pit nt) of air

llitro are lift) Portuguese and 229
U,iii,.liii-.1,- f lifif,. tut tYtlipm rr llin tnriKt

pirt of families of those who nro still i

lukthc ho'pltal on Quarantine Island
The) iirtPdttiiliKil awaiting tho results.!
of the phvxlcal und mental cxnmlni- -
lions or for tlu sick of tho family. In

cne an) or tliese might lie rejcctctl
under thu law.

Tho probabilities nre that lu duo
season tho most of them will be re
leased The long period of detention
nt the quarantine anil Immigration sta
tions Is, of course, trying to them, but
the) have only to make their requests
to the olllcers In ortler to iavo them
given Kindly lonsldt ration"i

(Continued from Page 1)

Hongkong .Mam, whlili berthed at the
Port street wharf When tho Hong
kong sails, the South Dakot i will take
tier place ut the font of Port street,
tho (ihieler remaining at tho Hiekfeld
Omit us long ns ennvciitcnt to the bar
bor authorities. Ibis shift will bring
the entire licit, five cruisers and sup
ply ship, up to tho waterfront.
Inipectlon Continued.

Admiral Thomas started tho Inspcc
Hon of the California tills morning,
while Admiral Soutlierland continued
Ills Inspictlnn of tho Colorado Thn
latter vvint through boat drills this
morning, edging fnr enough nvvay from
the doik to lower her starboard boits,

The Glacier Is not going to Hllo, ns
reported In n local pnper. Admiral
Thomas said this morning that ho knew
nothing of any such plan

A man may bo moro eloquent with
his silcnco than a woman with her
talk.
t?

Electrically

Treated

Every drop of milk deliv-

ered by ut ha been, treat-
ed by a wonderful electrio

procett that ensures a per-

fectly pure milk.

Bacteriologists everywhere
pronounce this the one
perfect method of purify-

ing milk. Call and see this
purifying apparatus In op-

eration.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Suburban
Own a horn In tho Colltgo Hill

Modern Improvements at hand.

car service) gasi electric
lght city water. Clot to Oaliu Col-

lege.

32 Lots Only for Sale
Caiy terme cash, one year,

3 two years. Intersil at 6. '

DXIJS7ITE E '1

TRENT TRUST

WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed Stocks and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and sell
Stocka and Bonds and make In-

vestments for others In approved
Trutt, Securities.

WE 8HALL BE PLEASED TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

FLEET WILL

)
Tqq

(Continued from Page 1)

and the eavalry tamped at Tort Shnf.
tri for one night, and nlthoiigh thn

bluio was snmevvhnt limited wo I. ad
n fairly tnmtortuhlo tamp, putting thn
horses in tho open and pitching tents
binong tho brush "

Colonel Wilder will be In commnnd
without doubt, ah Colonel Rogers,

attathed to tho Sitoud Infan-

try ns cxetutlvo officer, Is Junior to
him In rank Colonel nogera1 arrival
hcre Is unicrtnln He recently sc--c

tired leave thnt will dciay his de-

parture from the Const until tho Tob
ruary transport, nnd possibly longer.

The military part of the parade will
(ouslst of two battalions of Infant),
commnnded by efUicr Colonel Uogcraj
or Lieutenant Colonel Stamper, wit'i'
Major Smith nnd Major Wholley, u

lommnmlcrs; two squadrons of

Homes

, LTD.

PRINTING and
DEVELOPING

a Specialty

GUKREY'S
1066 FORT STREET

The Office of the

WIRELESS
is open until eleven each evening, for

the receipt of ships' meieaget

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIE8 AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Blihop Street uuYoung Hotel Building

cavalry, under commnnd of Lieutenant
Colonel llonson; two companies of
roast artillery, Major Timborlaket
threo bttterlcs of field artillery, Slajor
Crulkihnuk; ono company of engl
nrers, Gapltlii I'utnnm.

Application has been loada by the
Mukeo Sugar Company for n right of
way for thu Kapaa railroad. Tho
road Is already built und In opcratlou
but thu compiny want to nuke suro
that there will bo ho trouble In tho
future

This license which has been plaeod
before tho (lovernoi, will lu all prnb
anility no grantett on tho assurance
ol tho company that it will extend Its
tracks another two miles nnd connect
up with tho government land that Is to
bo let out to homesteaders In that tils
trlct.

e

A man tloesn t novo to get very
many highballs under his bolt In ord
er to tonvlnco himself that ho is a
good fellow. .

WOULD

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

An opportunity for the investment of $2000 In a houta
and lot in good neighborhood. Paya 10 net.

Manoa Valley
Building Lots

Our Puupueo Tract Lota offer the home-build- a) better
etoction fo"r soil, elevation and general desirability than any

other lota In Manoa Valley. Our prices are reasonable)
our terms liberal, '

For Rent
Punchbowl Slope 3 Bedrooms (30.00

Young-Stree- t 2 " 3000

Manoa-Valle- 2 " 60.00

Deretanla Street 3 " 2500

S10P PROFESSOR

IN PEST PROBE

(Continued from Page 1)

nooti m tho fruit fly nml methods of
eradicating It. It was reported tlilt
morning Hint he tine? not altogether
agree with the present methods of In

terlslnlid Inspection, nnd that ho will
havo something to the point to say on
tills subject.

An effort vvns made thh morning to
reach 1'rof, Sevcrln for a detailed state
ment as to his sldo of tho matter, but,
lifter making nn appointment with a
rcpro'cntnttve of the llulletln, ha
was not In Ills olllco at tho tlmg set
and It vvns stated thero that ho hnd
been budilcnly called out on uu uuto-mobl-

trip
President Gllmorc, when seen thli

mornlnvT, declined to comment on tho.

subject In uny vva). In rrsponso to d,

direct question, ho said that Prof Scv
trhi bus ctaseil his Investigations of
the lly and tho bnnnna.

I'rof Severlu tun. been at tho col
lege two )cnrs. President (lllinorosnltl
today that ho was primarily nn "eco-

nomic entomologist," Interested In re
searches llrst from tho scientific- - rather
tb in the (Oinmercliil side. I)r Sevcrln
is it griiduuto of Ohio University, Ink-

ing bis I'li.O degree from tho Unlvcr
sit) of Wisconsin, and bus also his
degree In medicine.
Potitlon of Regenti.

Tho position of tho college board of
regents Is understood to bo not ono of
opposition to a natural lino of Investi-
gation, but rather determined opposi-
tion to thn creation of nrtlllclal condi
tions from which fulso conclusions
would bo drawn.

A gentleman who has nn .Inttmato
Knowledge of tho situation said this
morning thnt Mr Sevcrln's Investiga-
tions wero stopped lit cause they were
going be) oud tho border ot Investiga-
tion and becoming pure Invention Mr.
Sevtrln Is said to havo stuilled tho
situation us regards thu banana and
tho fruit by taking a ripe banana, slit-
ting It, Into this silt squeezing tho iggs
of tho female lly, nnd then scaling up
the whole thing to learn whether tho
eggs would hatch.

In other words. Mr Sevcrln vvus cre
ating impossible conditions and through
theso Imposslblo conditions possibly
giving an Impression to the nverago
person that would result In most se
rious Injur) to un Industry that H Just
lieglnnlng to amount to something

Tho statement Is made to tho II u -
1 e 1 1 n that Sevcrln stands nlono umong
all tho e'litouiiiloglsts of tho Ttrrltory
in Ids contention. If contention It may
bo properly termed. All others claim
that tho hatinu l Is not by any means u
natural luitiltat - tho Mediterranean
fruit II), nnd thus fnr there Is no rec-
ord of n lly hiving been bred fromogg
nrtlllclully laid In thn skin of n banana.
I'rof Heverln wits told to quit liecnuso
he vvns not doing mi) thing to add to
tho fiincl-o- f practical human Informa-
tion, and lie mlkbt accomplish much
unncccssar) harm to a struggling In-

dustry

JUDD WANTS

Ijind Commissioner Charles S Judd
Is writing to Ai J Cooke, head of tho
California!! htato horticultural depart-
ment, asking fpr further particulars an
to tho money voted by tho California
Legislature for lighting tho Mediter-
ranean fruit lly In Hawaii.

No particulars havo been nvalliblo
so far, and ns thero hivo been tun
moro mn put on tho work of Inspect-
ing, Mr. Judd wants to know so thut
arrangements can be matlo for pa) Ins
them at tho end of this month.

y6u take the picture comes

tho matter of developing

tho film and the printing.

VVo Havo the best facili-

ties in the city for doing

this work.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographlo"
FORT ST, BELOW HOTEU

"T""T",S"

PICTURES
Jri IN COPLr.Y PRINTS
PACIFIC PICTURE. FRAMINQ CO

17 Hotel 8trest

M
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Any Distress

After Meals?

Do you bctoh or bloat? , ,

TRY THE BITTER8
i
Digestion weak bowels

clogged?
TRY THE BITTERS

Havo you malaria, or fover
and ague? i

TRY THE BITTERS

Hostetter's

Stomar.li Bitters
Is 58 yeaf-- old and has help-

ed thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilds nourishes

II

Tor sale by Ilenxm, Smith ACo,
Ltd, Chambers Drug Co, Ltd, Hllo
Drug Co. and nt nil vvlinlcsalo liquor
dcnlors t

'

()5icu3BlB

01

St. Regis
Tun Button

Boot
$5.00

The New High Toe

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

IUI 1051 Fort Street

rUfein 3D
Phone 3128

ANZAI 8HOE 8TOPF

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuujnu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone, 100

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes
1158 FORT STRUCT I'HONK 3C01

QUARTER SIZES

ut

. Regal Shoe StQe,

W
You Own
A Witch
Likely It'a a pretty good watch(
too but you aureiy aren't going
to expect It to run a lifetime
without attention.
That's unreasonablo and you'll
find It costly, too.
Because no watch can oo on for
years neglected without wearing
Itself out.
We've a) repair department here
waiting to give you the best
possible service In keeping your
Timepiece running smooth and
right
Hand It In and let us take a look
at It, anyway.

It F.'WICHMAN & CO.
' Limited

LEADING JEWELER8
'! 1
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